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THE ROWAN COUNTY ~RG1:ffiL"S { • l.i!. . l ' ""- ~I . t't"( U:./ J1 ;11/. 
by Stua rc Seely Sprague 1\ · U 

Rowan was a quiet~ r ucal Eastern Kent ucky county be tween i ~s 

creat ion in 1856 and the coMi ng of the r a ilroad in 1881. During 

tha t t ime only six murder s occurred . Bu t be t Heen Aug ust 1834 and 

late June 1887 , v iolent deaths wer e r ecorded at the ra t e of six a 

year. This wa s the time frame of the Rowe-n County Trouble , one 

of America's severest fe uds . 

According t o experts, feuds are caused by the i sol ation of 

Appalachia . I f s uch a contention i s correct, this mountain v en-

· detta is an exce ption to the r ule. For along "l.v ith the comi ng o£ 

the railroad came a logging boom. Men from Ohi o and from Rowan's 

neighboring counties converged upon the burgeoning t ovns of ~1oL"e -

head a nd Farmers . In the pas t i t had been said of Rowa n that the 

county could be depended upon g iving the Democr atic Party a small 

majcd.ty. But the influx o~ newcomers seek.i.ng ccono·m.ic opport.un-

ities created great pol i tical instability. "The mountaineE-r ~ " ac-

cordi ng to the Louisville C<? L!r ier-Journal~ 11lvould rather die thc.tn 

forswaar his party, and i s ready to believe that r.t man on th~ ot:her 

side "l.voul d poison his father . " This was the backdrop a gainst which 

a hot ly contested Sheri ff's r ace took place be tween De~1ocrat Gooden 

and Republ ican Cook Humphrey . 

Passions reached their clim2..x on election d.ay , h eld i n ear ly Aug-

ust . Fiery calk and one suspects alcohol , l ed to v i o l eJcc 2nd deach 

for Sol omon Bradley? f.athej: of seven . Dt:positions diffe r and t o this 
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day no consensus exists as to exactly trans pir ed. As an outsider 
I 

explained later, "I have heard hundreds of thi ngs i n Rowan that may 

not be true. It is easy to hear anything i n Rowan County." I t is 

clear that rocks were thrown, punches were exchanged , three par tici-

pants were decked, pistols were drawn and s hots were fired. A num-

ber of accounts d ec lare that Sheriff John Day c~ded the peace 

only to become the target of rock throwers. One version, still cur-

rent is that the feud's first victim ran forward to catch a falling 

man. In that superheated a tmospher e it is easy to believe that Sol 

Bradley 's action was interpreted as a hostile move; that Sol was go-

ing for the fallen man's gun . 

Sol supported Cook Humphrey who won the election by a mere bvelve 

votes. The election day death , one of three in the state, was furthe r 

po~iticized by disagreement as to whom \..ras r espons ible for the killing . 

SomE'. claimed it was John Day while others declared :Floyd Tolliver was 

the guilty party . Bad blood existed and rumors were common . "As soon 

as the leaves put out good ," John Martin allegedly remar k ed , "I aim to 

get Floyd." Floyd Tolliver reputedly said, "I'll bide my time till the 

brush gets green; then I aim to have a r eckoning . That Logan outfit, 

well-wishers of the Martins, are getting to uppity. t t From the prom-

inence of these families the vendetta that followed has sometimes been 

called the Tolliver-Martin or Logan Feud. 

With the ill will that existed, a chance meet ing between John 

Martin and Floyd Tolliver was predictiably unfriendly . According to 

the Courier-Journal t he following wor ds were spoken: 



Floyd: 
John: 
Floyd: 
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I have noLhing agains t you. 
I have nothing against you either . 
I understand that you have been tell i ng 

that you intend to mob me. 

An angry exchange ensued and J ohn drew and fired . Floyd ' s las t words 

were "John you have killed me." The Martin version of the inc ident 

differed. According to it John Hartin came to Morehead to pay a debt 

but ran into former Sheriff John Day , the losing candida te for Sheri ff 

Sam Gooden and Floyd Tolliver . Floyd started the conversation belliger-

ently: "John you have been waiting to bulldoze me , but I'm not going 

to permit it." To this John responded mildly : "I haven't tried to 

bulldoze you Floyd." Floyd was not a t a ll pacified by that response 

and shouted out heatedly: "Yes, by God , you have and I am not go ing 

to permit it. I want you to understand it." Martin did not reply. 

He walked a~.;ay from Tolliver but Fl oyd followed him into the bar room . 

John s aw Floyd and resigned himself to a c l ash , stac.ing: "Well, i f 

you must fight, I am ready ." The men drelv and Floyd cried out: "Boys , 

remember ~;hat you swore to do; you said you woulcl hill him, and JOU 

must keep your word. " 

John Martin was arrested for the killing and transported some 

fifty m~les away. The examining trial was set for December 10 , 1884 , 

eight days after Tol liver's death . In the interim, howeve~ , the t rial 

was postponed indefinitely . Hartin's wife took the next train to 

Winchester to relay the good news to her j a i led husband and to bring 

him s ome cornbread and clothing . Quite na turally when a group of 

Tolliver partisa11s arrived with orders to transfer him to Horehead , 

John Martin sus pected foul play. His earnest pleadings availed him 

naught and a manacled John Hartin was brought down to the depot and 

placed aboard the t rain. The tr<an traveled east, passed over the 

Licking River and slowed to a stop a t the town of Farmers. Masked 
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men boarded the train and gunned down : he handcuffed prisoner. Though 

s even slugs entered John Martin ' s body, he managed to make a dying d ec-

l aration accusing the Town Sheriff of Farmers and o thers Hith the col d 

blooded crime. 

Rowan County '"as in an uproar , espec ially after County Attorney 

Z.T. Young d ec lared the order forged. I nc luding kinf~lks each side in 

the feud could count upon seven ty five armed men. "Fur ther bloodshed 

may be predicted," the Courier- Journa l predicted grimly . The following 

March the prophecy was f ulfill ed . County Attorney Z.T . Young and Depu

ty Sheriff Baumgartner rode together to El liottville . Young journeyed 

back alone through a blinding snowstorm that afternoon. Three miles 

from Mor ehead he was ambushed. One . 44 caliber slug slarrnned into his 

righ t shoulder and exited through his chest while a second shot '-lent 

wild. Young could barely make out two shado'vy forms . He urged his 

horse forward and managed to reach the comparative safety of town . 

Ten days later the deputy with whom Young had t~aveled was waylaid 

on the same road. An Elliott County mail carrier ram across the life

l ess figure, which had been badly torn up by animals . One bullet had 

caugh t the deputy squarely i n the neck while another entered his chest . 

Baumgartner' s death set off a mass exodus. Among c~ty officials , only 

the Cl erk , Major Car ey r emained , and he did so despitt e threats that sent 

the rest of his family packing for the peace and quiet of Kansa s . 

Shortly thereafter, on April Fool ' s Day to be prec ise, a ludicrous 

incident occurred at George ~v . Nickell ' s pool hall . The new Sheriff , 

cook Humphrey and Ed Pier ce invaded the establishment . Ed Pierce drew a 

bead on Jeff Bowling. But ex-Sheriff Day had H~phrey in his sights . 

Day ' s triumph was shortlived as Bowling had Humphrey cover ed. A hasty 

truce was improvis ed and l as t ed only until lhe parti£ ipants reached 
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their respective hotels. Ri fles cra cked and t he firing subsided only 

after the foursome had exhaus ted their suppl i es of ammunition. No in-

juries were r eport ed . 

1be conflict was fu r ther escalated when the Tolliver faction a t-

tacked the Mar-tin homestead . That event b1:ought state troops to More-

head and caused the Tolliver s to accus e the soldiers of " stand G;niJ 

squarely on the Martin s ide.'' The Martins lived not thirty feet f r om 

a road and s even ty-five from the railroad . John's widow ' s house was a 

substantial two story frame building tha t was sometimes frequented by 

Sheriff Cook Humphrey and Benjamin Raybourn. The Tollivers learned of 

their pr es enc e and determined to get them. 

r: 
.J 

According to the widow Martin, Ben Raybourn helped her oldest daugh-

ter , Sue, rob a hive the day of the attack. A be e stung Raybourn and h e 

yelped. Sue chided him, declaring that he made "more fuss than if t h e 

entire Toll i ver gang wer e aft er them. " The Tollivers ~11ere at the time 

secreted within earshot of Sue and Ben. Craig Tolliver led t he invaders, 

crawled up to the house, slithered i nside and crawled up the stairway . 

There Cook Humphrey spott ed Tolliver, grabbed a shotgun and fired . Craig 's 

friends res cued him. The attacking force, s even of whom are known by name ~ 

surrounded the homestead. The bes ieged feared that the building v1ould be 

torched . Raybourn and Humphrey determined to make a run fo r it and exited 

via t he east door. They leaped th e yar d fenc e , dashed through a cornfield 

and sought t he safety of the woods. The pursuers rested the ir ri f les on 

the yard fenced and opened up on the fle eing figures. Raybourn f el l . Ac-

cording to Cook Humphrey \-lho ~v-a& l y ing on his :Vinchcs ter in the under brush, 

the attackers fired several shots into t he lifeless body, robbed him of his 

money and divided the spoils . 
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Angered a t the escape of Humphrey , the attackers took out their 

frustra t ions on the Martin building, burning it to the ground. Sue 

Martin , it is said, r an ou t of the building and into Craig Toll i ver, 

whose face was still bloody from Cook Humphrey's shotgun blast . Crai g 

threatened t0 kill Sue i f she dared t o go to t own. Sue dashed through 

the bus hes and flattened herself in a ditch where she wai ted unt il twi-

light . Then she made her \'lay to Morehead where the. authorities spotted 

her, a rrested and j a iled her . Th e other Mart ins spent the night in the 

woods. 

Governor J . Proctor Knott could no t countenance such a flagrant 

d isregard for l aw. He sent troops and soon ther eafter A. J . McKenzie 

became the n ew sheriff . Seven men were rounded up for the murder of 

Ben Raybourn. No consensus was r eached at the examining t rial and the 

defendants were r el eas ed . The command er of the tro~ps was dis gusted 

at the proceedings . When a rmed men a t tacked t he Gault House, Morehead ' s 

most pres tigeous hotel , three l adies, he declared , ''were standing i n a 

porch acruss the street and r ecogniz ed some of the 1110b." Their grand 

jury t estimony led to their being indicted for perj ury. The commander 

stated that before making a tour of the feud counties of Breathit t , 

Rowan and Larue, he "was willing t o say that the r eports had been exa g-

gerated, " but as respects Rowan, "I can only say in the language of the 

Queen of Sheba, ' the half has never been told'." 'E-· 
....../ 

'--Attorney General P. W. Hardin tended to agree ~ith Commander Ma j or 

Kinney . According to Hardin the Sheriff was a partisan "of the severes t 

stripe" and the County Judge "seems to be ver y much intimidated . " 

The vendetta took an unexpec ted t urn when Ed Pierce , the man who wi -ch 

Cook Humphrey had invaded Nickell 1 s pool hall, l¥as t ried f or robbery. 
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Pierce announced that he decided to tell all . He created a sensation 

by implicating Cook Humphrey, Morehead merchant Howard Logan and some 

eight to t en others of feud related c rimes. Ed Pierce was specific in 

his a ccusations. Pierce alleged that he and Raybourn were to receive 

$50 for gunning down Democratic leader Z. T. Young and $25 per assassin

ation for e i ght others . He cla imed that Martin ' s sister now headed the 

Martin faction and that if Z. T. Young "persists in living in Rowan Coun

ty, they will certainly kill him." 

Naturally Pierce had raised a hornet's nest and his trial became a 

cause celebre. The prosecutor was the man he had attempted to assassin

ate, Z.T . Young, whom one unfriendly paper referred to as "the unscrupu

lous county attorney of Rowan . 11 Shortly after the opening of the Septem

ber term of the Bath County Court, the Paducah Herald opined that 

"these parties will be clos ely watched by the authorities and any at 

tempts at Rowan County methods of behavior will be nipped ln the bud . 11 

With one of the men Ed Pi~rce had implicated serving as defense attorney , 

it is not surpr-ising that the defendant was found gnilty . 

Conditions calmed and in time t h e troops debarled . The situation 

remained quite tranquil unt il. the fo llowing July . Some attributed the 

subdued ~tmosphere to a peace contract that the Gove=nor and other state 

officials induced the leaders of the factions to sign . "Peace has spread 

its wings over that unfortunate district" is the way one paper put it. Bu t 

then the fragile peace was severely tested. Deputy County Clerk Matt Carey, 

a Martin supporter,ran into Craig Tolliver . The tw~ quarrelled as t o who 

was responsible for the commenc ement of the hostilitties. Merchant Hot-lard 

Logan joi ned in. There wes . no violence. But there was renewed ten&ion 

and both sides called for reinforcements, paraded i~ force and threatened 
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war. Craig Tolliver and Ma tt Carey gave different versions of the 

incident. According to Craig : 

I was do'vn near t he pas t-o f fic e , and Mat Carey, a bi tter 
enemy of mine , approached. As he did so he winked a t me in a 
mean, mal ici ous manner , as if he i ntended some thing wrong . I 
asked him what he meant and told him I wanted no di f ficulty . 
I could gi ve him enough . He said he aidn't wish to fight,and 
we started ba ck t ogether. Coming t owards us I saw Howard Lo
gan with his hand in his pistol pock e t . When the latter 
reached us I to l d him to t ake hi s hand out of his pistol pock
et and act like a man . He began to draw a r evolver . I jumped 
into a doorway , and somebody shoved a pis tol into my hands. I 
got the drop on Logan . He begged for his lif e, and I let him 
go without hurting him. 

Matt Carey disagr eed. According to his account: 

I was passing by the ho t e l near the depot and Craig Tol
liver asked me t o go around some hous es saying he wanted to 
talk to me . He is my bitt er enemy, and I knew he wanted to 
get me off by myself where he ana his gang could kill me . I 
was not armed and he was . I r efus ed to go. He said I must 
come, and s eiz ed hold of me to drag ~e away. I grasped a 
banniste r of a porch and he ld on, with him pulling at me . 
Some ladies call ed out and r a n be tween us, begging Tolliver 
to let me go. Howard Logan approached . He had his hands be·· 
hind him, and Tolliver pr e tended t hat h e t hough t they '"ere i n 
his pocke ts, on his pis t ol . Logan shouted f or me to come to 
him. I r e plied that I could not , and Tol l i v er's att en t i on was 
diverted to Logan; the lat ter backed off i n t o a house • . . 
The ladies finally persuaded him to go a'\Ta y , and the difficulty 
was avoided for the time . 

"Logan is nm\7 in arms with Carey, and Cook Humphrey has been s ent for. 

Tolliver has made headquarters of the noted Raine House, and again the 

outlook is again gloomy for Rowan • . .• Business is wholly s uspended." 

Thus did the Courier-Journal describe conditions . The metropolitan 

daily editorialized that "a half- dozen funerals in Rowan Co unty would 

materially improve its mora l atmos pher e, and if the principals were 

prepared fo r this at a rope 's end, t he ef f ect upon the s urvivors would 

be more lingering and valuable . " 
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The ink was scarcely dry before guns blazed away. ROWAN ' S SHAME 

screamed the headline and beneath it ran a garbl ed account of t he act 

ion. First information i ndicated that Sheri ff Will iam Ramey had been 

mortally wounded whil e his son Henr y and a depucy named Bailey were 

also inj ured i n an attempt to arr es t Howard Logan. Logan ' s son was 

the only casulty on the other side. The Courier-J"ournal added that "a 

telegram j us t r eceived at t his place (6 o'clock) s t ates that Cook Hum

phrey and others are raising a mob to kill t he Rameys . The Sheriff has 

telegraphed Governor Knott for troops. The d tizens are in gr eat tremor." 

Sensational stories are often unreliable and t his wa s no exception. 

The Sheriff ' s son stated that " My father and I were given warrants for 

Charles Bailey, Nathaniel Fowler, Thomas Harris and Cook Humphrey . I 

met Charles Bailey who said h e would go all r ight, and he and I wal ked 

over towards Logan's store. I went in and Logan asked me if I had a 

warr ant for him and I told him no , and he commanded me to ge t out . He 

seized me and pushed me out of the front door . As he did s o he called 

me a very dirty name . I then str uck him with my f ist. He ran back in

to the store and r eturned \>Tith a double-bacr elled shotgun , cocked and 

l eveled . He fired, and one of the shots struck me i n my s i de . My fathe r 

walked up. Young t•lill Logan had drawn his pistol and the shooting began. 

I never fired a single shot . I never had a difficulty before. Howard 

Logan has to-day sent both me and my father wo r d that he would kill us 

on sight." 

The Courier-Journal sent a r epor ter to Morehead t o ascertain t h e 

facts. " Henry Ramey," he wired back, "went into rhe store o f Howard 

Logan. The latt er asked him if he had any ~~~arrants for his arrest. Ra

mey replied in the negative. Logan th~n told h im to gel ou t of the ~tore . 
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Ramey refused . Her e accounts begin to vary. The Martin men say 

that Ramey drew his pi s t ol and began to shoot. 

that William Logan • was the first to s hoot . 

The Tolliver men say 

Cook Humphrey was 

a lso present. Old man Ramey was called t o his son ' s rel i e f, and the 

cracking of pistols was quite lively for 3 few minutes. When the fu 

silade ended i t was d is covered that Wi ll Logan had been shot in the 

stomach and fatally wounded . Old man Ramey was sho t in the hips , and 

his son r eceived a ball in the thigh . Nobody seemed to know who fired 

the balls that hit the men. All but the wounded men skipped out of 

town •.. to gathe r their fr i ends and prepare for war. 

Even before the incident at Logan' s store , people regarded the 

r eopening of the feud as s omething inevita ble . Elder B. F. Parker of 

the Owingsville Chr i s tian Church was "holding a protracted meeting a t 

Morehead, but had to bring it to a c lose on account of the excit ement 

incident to the stat e of affairs." The Logan store incident caused 

the Governor to send Judge Col e to de t ermine i f Rowan needed a special 

court se~sion. The Judge r eturned and argued that un l ess t roo ps were 

on the ground, a special court sess ion would be a farce . He cont ended 

that "the people will be as peaceable a s angels while the mili tia are 

here." . Reluctantly, the Governor assen ted . 

The troops arrived and there was an air or unreality about t he 

stilled county. Soldiers s l ept on court benches, awaiting their tents . 

Craig Tolliver cracked j okes , exclaimed " How are ye , boys ! Having much 

fun up her e?" Cook Humphrey listened t o knots of s oldiers s inging camp 

fire s ongs . "N~arly a l l the most active participant ," declared an eye

witness, "are here, and . they don ' t seem to fee l t he slightest fear 

of Judge Cole ' s court." It was 2 s e tt ing for a Thomas Hart Benton mast-



erpiece . A town ':nestling amid the hills," \vith "stray pieces of plank 

sidewalk" and a "few old women and children pass l ing]along the dusty 

streets ." Old man Ramey stretched out in an American Hotel room with 

the Tollivers as neighbors. "By his side on a couch was care-

lessly tossed a r ed silk handkerchief; beneath it \vas a sixshooter." 

Not far away lay Will Logan under the sedation of morphine, being tend-

ed by four or five doctors a nd being baptized a Presbyterian while un-

conscious. Yet all was real. Court day approached and came on. Judge 

Cole minced no words in addressing the jury: 

You are not brought here by your own volition but by the Conunon
wealth of Kentucky, which has reached out its strong arm , and conunand
ed you. You have taken an oath t hat you will take not ice of al l trea
sons, felonies, and violations of the penal l aws . There is a high 
trust reposed in you , gentlemen . There could scarce be a higher. Our 
forefathers, when they built upon this greet country, built it upon the 
idea that the people were to rule and to say who should carry aut the 
laws. When the people speak, o thers shoul d keep silent . The will of 
the people, the voice of the people , should be all powerful. Our gov
ernment has been tried by the experience of a hundred years . It has 
grown from a few scattered people on the seaboar d until it is now the 
greatest nacion on earth . The braves t and the best. There are men i n 
Kentucky as good as the best of them, and I believe there are people 
in Rowan County who are in favor of law and order . You, gentlemen, are 
to see that law and order are enforced here, and to learn ~1ho has com
mitted violations of them. You have st.;orn tha t you will do that , and 
you will seek out al l such felonies and breaches of the peace that have 
been committed in Rowan County, and I believe you will do it, or I 
would not have sel ected you , I am sorry, gentl emen, and it humiliates 
me almost to the dust, "''hen I see the flag of the military flying in 
front of the courthouse . Although I have the greatest respect for t hat 
flag, I am humiliated because it is a sign to every one who g0es up and 
down that railroad that disorder reigns in Rowan County and t hat the 
people here have not enforced peace as they should have done. That flag 
means that law and order must prevail in Rowan County. The mili t ary are 
here to assist the civil authorities, and it is a sad commentary that it 
should be so . It hurts you all . Le t any man in Rowan County, no matter 
how honest he may be, go East or Wes t or North or South and t here is 

A BADGE OF DISGRACE UPO~ HIM 
There are good men here, but go where they will they will noc be t aken 

as honest . .mti 1 they have proven thems e..._ ves so , and it r est \vi th you , 
gentlemen of the grand jury , t o r emove the stain and disgrace from RovJan 
County. You see men running a long the st:-eets of the town each Hith a 
couple of 38 or 45-calibre pistols in his pockets. Ask him what he has 
there. He replies: Oh, only a couple of f or ty-f i ves. Tha t man is a 
cmvard. No brave man would stick a pis tol in his pockets . To do so 
makes him a coward and inso l ent . Gentle~en, you are to enquire i n to a l l 
felonies •.. Felony is a crime for which a man can be sen: t o jail or 
suffer capital imprisonment. 1\s a general thing you have ~10 trouble i n 
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seeking out and ascertaining who commits c rimes, but unfortuna tely 
it is a common thing that men come to the grand jury-room, hold up 
their hands, swear to tell the truth, and immediately tell lies. 
The majority of offenses in this county are caused by che habit of 
carrying concealed and deadly weapons and drinki ng whiskey . The two 
often cause men to commit crimes \.;rhich they regret ever after . The 
lat.;r s ays that those who carry pistols shall be both f ined and i mpris
oned, and if they do not pay the fine they shall be put at hard la
bor. You must indict such men . The P ·~t i t jury will convict and I 
will see t hat the convictions are enforced . I will have this road 
lined wi th men wearing the ball and chain i f necessary . If I cannot 
do it othen.;rise I will have this gaLling gun turned upon them, and 
if there are not soldiers enough here I will get more . If these men 
thought they would be punished, do you chink they woul d go loaded 
with weapons? No; i t is the cert~inty that the law will not be en
forced that causes them to do t his. Tney feel sure .. . the petit 
jury will let them off . You mus t enforce the l aw . 

YOU HAVE ll~ MR. CARUTH 
as prosecutor one who is second to no man in Kentucky . Such i s his 
reputation. He has been obtained from Louisville for you . We must 
have law in this place. The pendulum has been swinging too long 
one way. It is coming back now. I will adjourn all the courts in 
my district, and s i t here for a twelfth- month, or have the law enfor~ed . 

Col e 's addres s coupled with a successful challenge of J.W. Tbomas, 

forme r jury foreman who cons i stantly r efused to indict To l liver partisans, 

unne rved feudists on both sides. Shor tly thereafter Thomas Gooden was 

arraigned f or murder. The hard line \.;ras effective . V.lh ereas " heretofore 

the tow11 has been crowded with men, many of whom Hlave openl y boasted" of 

violence, they are now sca ttering hurriedly. 

Z.T. Young badgered Ramey , telling him that: "if he intended t o be 

Sherif.£ he might as well be s uch . " Cook Humphrey and Craig Tollive r 

were both arrested in town. But pros ecutor As her Caruth discover ed to his 

dismay problems of evidence were gr eater than getHng an impartial jury . 

He declared that "ther e i s no very nice r egard fer truth when one side 

talks about the other." Some natives took a "plague on both your houses" 

at titude. Z. T. Young ' s opponente complained that that lawyer was too 

friendly with J udge Cole . Caruth concl uded that the two we r e "intima':e, 

but no more so than a Judge normally is vrith the leading lawyer of the 

to\.;rn where he is . " Bu t in a town with an unoffidal "dead line ," that 
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conclusion carried no weigh t . 

Caruth feared h e would be unab l e t o obtain a verdict of guilty . 

He later tes ti fi ed that "If ther e had been any chance on the face of 

the earth to get a convic tion11 for Craig Tolliver, 11 1 would have t ried 

it. 11 But c-onceiving that as i mpossible, he consulted with Cook Htunph

rey' s and Cr a i g Tolliver ' s lawyer s and a gr eed to su.spend their cases if 

the men they repres ent ed would go into exile . Caruth contac t ed the 

commander of the troops; J . J . Nesbitt, a state l egisla tor; the Governor ; 

and the editors of three Louisville papers, before i mplementing his plan. 

The principals signed the a greement on August 9, 1886. 

But the agreement broke down in February , 1887. Tolliver was re

ported in town the day court adjourn~d. March was full of ac tivity as 

Dr . Henry Logan and Mo r gan McCl ur g wer e accus ed of a conspiracy t o kill 

George Col e and were transported to Lexington. Craig Tolliver tvas r e

ported in Cincinnati buying hardware and John Tr umbo " acc ident l y s hot and 

killed" N. J . ~.fuicher, the s l ug "s triking him just above the r ight eye . 

The next busy month was June . 

The Mount Sterling Sentinel-Democrat headlined its ac count: 

B L 0 0 D Y R 0 WAN Two More Killings Added to Her Criminal 

Calendar. The Logan boys were served a warrant for kukluxing . Some 

alleged that the move was aimed to keep them f rom testi fy ing at the 

trial of Dr . Logan . Ther e was plenty of ill feelings between the Logans 

and the Tolliver s . The Logan store incident had cost Will Logan hi s 

li fe and both Sheriff Ramey and his son were wounded ther e . Not unex

pec t edly, then, when Marshal Manning attehlpted to serve the warrants , 

the response was i n buckshot. Howeve r, t he elder of the two Logan 

boys agreed that they should surrender under a guarantee of safety . 
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The warranty expired within a hundred yards of the house as did the two 

Logans . A f e\v days later Craig Tolliver was waylaid and was lucky to 

escape with but a shoulder wound . On the 14th Sherif£ Ramey and his son 

were ambushed, but escaped unscathed . A nearby paper declared: "The 

citizens are terrorized since anarchy and crime reign supreme." 

But this was the beginning of the end as ~e. Logan, incensed at 

the murder of the two Logan boys, and realizing that justice could not 

be achieved with the Tollivers in control of the county government , de 

termined to engage the Tollivers in a large scale action. He set out 

for Cincinnati where he "expended as much money iln Winchester rifles as 

would have bought a RO\-lan county farm." The guns were sent in cases 

clearly marked "hardware" and on the night of June 21-22, 1887, the 

invaders rendezvoused at Gate's Station. The Cou~ty Sheriff was dragged 

from his bed to make the actions of the Law and Otcler Party legal . The 

l eaders issued twenty-two new Winchesters . The other ninety-nine men, 

it is presumed, had their own firearms. 

The action began about nine o'clock the next morning . Craig and 

Jay Tolliver were working in a stave yard from whence they retreated at 

the first fire . At their hotel they were joined ~ Bud and Andrew To l 

liver and Hiram Cooper. With the attackers inchiug forward, the Tollivers 

made a run for the '"oods north of town. Bud Tolliver crawled into Mel 

Johnson's yard but was followed and had his head blown off. The others 

changed course and holed up in the Central Hotel . Some reports declare 

that Boone Logan sent Jim Mannin ' s wife to parley with the besieged a nd 

that she came away "wringing her hands and crying ." Earlier promises of 

safe conduct proved worthless, consequently the refusal to surrender is 

understandable. The Law and Order Party threatenEd to set the premises 
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ablaze . The Tollivers exited hurriedly and a ring of dust puffed up 

around the departing r efugees. Craig was hit in t he back , wheeled 

and fell, rose to his knees , was hit in the chest , ros e again only 

to be cut down for a third time . Jay Tolliver was killed in a lot 

adjac en t to the hotel. Andrew Tolliver made good his escape to the 

woods, r eceiving but two flesh wounds . Hiram Cooper was according 

to most accounts locat ed and ki lled in a second story r oom o f the 

Gault House . The morning train had been halted fo r safety's sake . 

A lone t e l egraph operator informed the outside ,.,or ld of the batt le 

in progress: 
Mt . Sterling June 22 

Information i s received here that Crai g Tolliver 
and two of his brothers were shot dead in Morehead 
this morning . ... The train i s, however, abou t two 
hours l ate . . . The fight is still going on in More
head . 

Frankfort June 22 

Governot· Hindman just r ece ived t he follo\·ling t e le
gr am f r om Lexington: Fight all morning a t Morehea d ; 
Craig, Bud and Jay Tolliver are al ready killed. Don't 
know of how many more . Town is fu ll of armed men, and 
after ever y guilty one . Think the worst i s over . 

Once the gun f ire faded , the bodies were laid out i n a ho tel room . 

Since a ll of the deceased wer e named in warrants , one wonder s whether. 

some of thos e documents were \-lritt en in a post mortum fash i on. The 

Law and Order Party held a public meeting at the court house the same 

day with a view to the formation of a Citizens' Protective Association. 

Three days later another meeting was held with Secretary of State 

McKenzie present on the sa~e subject . It appears t hat a r equest was 

made fo r troops , but the gover no r turned it down and sent McKenzie 

i nstead . The Secretary o f State picked up some "war r elics," bL; t 

accompl ished little else. 
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Two myths or at l east uns ubstan tiated stori es d eveloped out of 

the Bi g Shoo t Out . According to one , Boone Logan wired the Governor 

once t he battle was over the cryptic "I have done i t. " This implies 

that the Governor approved of the action. Logan denied the story 

under oath. The second belief is t hat the engagement brought about 

an immed ia te peace. This was wishful thinking . The Louisa Big Sandy 

News was typical of editorial opinion in the stat e when it d eclared 

that "1'he Rowan County troubles . . . have done more , perhaps, to in

jure Kentucky ' s r eput ation for pea ce than anything els e. " But though 

the rest of the state wanted to forget the recent past, many in the 

county would not abide by the results of the late blood bath. Rifles 

were imported afresh and a new show down appeared imminent . For the 

third time state troops were sent into the county and they were fol-

lowed by a n investigating commission . The consens us was to follat., 

a suggestion that appeared in the Carlisle Hercury in June. " No thing 

remains," declared the journa l, "but for the Legislature t o abolis h 

the county and throw the various por tions back into the counties f r om 

~o1hich they were taken ." 

But cooler heads prevailed and the count y r emained intact . The 

t h reat of extinction of the county by the Legis lature was sobering . 

The Governor encouraged the Rever end 0 . Barnes to ho l d a reviva l. In 

the long run the Rmvan County Troubl e pr oved benefic i al to the county 

as its notor i ety made it s tand out f r om the crowd. Rov1an attr acted 

the attenti~n of William Temple Withers who believed that Christian 

education was the answer . His $500 was accepted by the State Board 

of the Christian Church and that fall the ances tor of Mo:-ehead State 

Univers.i.. ty,which i s the e.conomic li feline of the connnun.i.t y ui.t~ an 

enrollment of 6500 , began with a sicgl e student . 


